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Abstract

This project evaluated solid-phase extraction (SPE) combined with liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry (LC–MS/MS) to determine
the trace amount of rosiglitazone in human urine. The analytical performance of four modes of LC–MS and tandem MS operation (atmospheric
pressure chemical ionization (APCI), electrospray ionization (ESI), positive and negative ionization) was compared for two mass spectrometers,
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a triple-quadrupole and a quadrupole ion trap instrument. Rosiglitazone was extracted from urine using a SPE cartridge of 50 mg C8
acetonitrile used as the eluting solvent. Samples were then separated on a RP18 column interfaced with a tandem mass spectrometer. T
rosiglitazone was greater than 91.2%. The urine assay combining SPE and LC–APCI-MS/MS of triple-quadrupole was proved a very se
sensitive method for determination of trace rosiglitazone. The assay was linear over a wide range, with a lower limit of quantification of
using 1 mL of urine. The intra- and inter-day precisions were <9.8% and <7.9%, respectively, and the accuracies were in the range 91
The rosiglitazone concentration profile in human urine was also determined. The results of this study reveal the adequacy of SPE–
MS/MS method for analyzing rosiglitazone from diabetic patients’ urines. The concentrations of rosiglitazone were detected to range f
164 pg/mL.
© 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Rosiglitazone, [(±)-5-[[4-[2-methyl-2-(pyridinylamino)eth-
oxy]phenyl]methyl]-2,4-thiazoli-dinedione-(Z)-2-butenedioate
(1:1)] (Fig. 1A) is a potent synthetic peroxisome proliferators-
activated receptor gamma (PPAR-�) agonist that decreases
hyperglycemia by reducing insulin resistance in patients with
type 2 (noninsulin-dependent) diabetes as both monother-
apy and in combination with oral antidiabetic agents[1,2].
Rosiglitazone is in a class of drugs called thiazolidinediones
which work by increasing insulin sensitivity in target tissues,
as well as decreasing hepatic gluconeogenesis[3,4]. Some
concern about class safety has been raised by the removal of
troglitazone from the market due to human hepatotoxicity and
severe, irreversible liver failure[5]. Although rosiglitazone
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does not seem to share this problem, the mechanism
troglitazone reactions are not clearly elucidated. Howe
there is a substantial amount of evidence that chemi
reactive metabolites are involved for the liver toxicity[6];
the knowledge about metabolic steps is a prerequisite
toxicological risk assessment. As a result, methods for ra
detecting and characterizing rosiglitazone and its metab
are highly desired in this class of drugs. Rosiglitazone
derived from a metabolite of ciglitazone and found to
much more potent than other classes of thiazolidinedi
such as pioglitazone, ciglitazone and englitazone[7]. This
drug contains a thiazolidinedione core, but differs from o
thiazolidinediones in the presence of an aminopyridyl
chain [8]. Such substitutions among side chains are beli
to be responsible for differences in disposition, antidiab
efficacy and metabolism among thiazolidinediones[9].
Rosiglitazone is primarily eliminated via metabolism in
liver by cytochrome P450 isoenzyme 2C8. Following o
treatment rosiglitazone is rapidly absorbed (Tmax 1–2 h) with
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Fig. 1. APCI mass spectra of rosiglitazone: (A) positive ion full-scan mass
spectrum, (B) negative ion full-scan mass spectrum and (C) positive ion produc
ion spectrum ofm/z 358.

an elimination half-life of approximately 3–5 h in plasma
[10–12]. The major routes of metabolism in humans wereN-
demethylation and hydroxylation with subsequent conjugation
[12].

Literature survey reveals that few liquid chromatography
(LC) methods have been reported for the determination o
rosiglitazone in bulk drug or human plasma. The LC tech-
niques used were including LC with ultraviolet (UV) detection
[13–16]and with fluorescence detection[17–21]. Nowadays liq-
uid chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry (LC–MS)
has gained in popularity and been successfully applied to a wid
variety of drugs in biological matrices. LC–MS, unlike GC–MS,
is not limited by such factors as nonvolatility and high molec-
ular weight, and enables the determination of both lipophilic
parent drugs and hydrophilic metabolites without the need for
derivatization or hydrolysis. The relatively recent introduction
of tandem mass spectrometry coupled to liquid chromatogra
phy (LC–MS/MS) has largely improved the performance of
the technique by enhancing sensitivity and analyte identifica
tion; therefore, it has led to increasing usage in high-throughpu

analysis and metabolic studies. Several of LC–MS/MS applica-
tions for analysis of rosiglitazone have been developed recently
[22–24]. However, these works only focus on quantitative deter-
mination of rosiglitazone in pharmaceutical or bio-assay plasma
samples, but none could be found that focus on the analysis
of rosiglitazone in human urine. Usually, urine samples are
more readily available for drug analyzing in pharmacokinetic
and bioavailability studies. In addition, urinary excretion is an
essential issue in determination of renal clearance of the drugs
investigated. From previous reports, rosiglitazone excreted from
urine is only small amount and unusually found in the urine
of patients receiving therapeutic doses of this anti-diabetic.
For the low parent drug levels in urine, analytical methods
for the detection of rosiglitazone must be specific and sensi-
tive in order to be able to adequately measure this drug at low
levels. However, to our knowledge, there is no method avail-
able to analyze this drug at the sub-ppb levels. The enrichment
and sample cleanup steps are indispensable for the low con-
centrations occurring in the urine. A sample preparation step
is often necessary to isolate the compound of interest from the
sample matrix, as well as to concentrate and purify the ana-
lytes. For biological matrices, selective analysis for drugs from
a variety of matrices is often performed today by solid-phase
extraction (SPE)[25]. SPE is a robust method, which offers
the advantages over conventional liquid–liquid extraction (LLE)
techniques by having a generally higher drug recovery, lower
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onsumption of organic solvent and the speed of the ex
ion process, mainly for laboratories providing large num
f analyses with rapid reporting time. Using SPE with m
pectrometry, being a more efficient method than both UV
uorescence detection, may overcome false positives prob
esult from basal compounds of matrices or concomitant
pies. M̈ueller et al.[26] and Briem et al.[27] investigated

he effects of SPE and protein precipitation on ion supp
ion during subsequent electrospray ionization MS. Both gr
ound that SPE had a greater impact on reducing ion
ression. Consequently, SPE is often used for desalting
reconcentration of samples prepared for GC–MS or LC
nalysis.

In this study, a simple and sensitive method for the d
ination of rosiglitazone in human urine was developed
sing SPE combined with LC–MS/MS. The SPE procedure
een optimized in order to obtain sufficiently high recove

or rosiglitazone, and the LC and MS/MS conditions were
nvestigated in order to detecting a very low concentrat
or this drug. The analytical performance of the atmosph
ressure chemical ionization (APCI) and electrospray

zation (ESI) techniques, both in the positive ionization
nd negative ionization (NI) mode was compared. This
one for two different mass spectrometers, a triple-quadru
TQ) and quadrupole ion trap (QIT) instrument, since t
ifferences in design may affect the MS mode selection.

easibility of applying the method to determine rosiglitaz
n real samples was examined by profiling this drug f
uman urine after an oral administration of a single dos
vandia® and analyzing urine samples from rosiglitazone do
atients.
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2. Experimental

2.1. Chemicals and reagents

Rosiglitazone maleate standard (74.3% of rosiglitazone free
base) and Avandia® tablets (rosiglitazone; 4 mg) were kindly
supplied by GlaxoSmithKline (SB Pharmaco Puerto Rico Inc.
Cidra, Puerto Rico). HPLC-grade of acetonitrile, methanol and
ethanol were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
Analytical grade of formic acid, ammonium formate, acetic
acid, ammonium acetate and glycine were also obtained from
Merck. Sodium hydroxide (99%) and sodium chloride (99.8%)
were purchased from Riedel-de Haën (Seelze, Germany).
Hydrochloric acid (36.5%) was from Fisher Scientific (Hamp-
ton, NH, USA). A stock solution of rosiglitazone at 1.0 mg/mL
was prepared by dissolving the solid bulk drug in acetonitrile
and stored at−30◦C. This solution was further diluted to yield
the appropriate working solutions with acetonitrile. One set
of analyte working solutions was used to prepare calibration
standards, and the other set was used to make quality control
(QC) samples. All concentrations are expressed in terms of
pure base. For comparison of TQ and QIT mass analyzers with
various ionization modes, calibration curves concentrations
of 0.1–2000 ng/mL were prepared by serial dilution of stock
solution with acetonitrile. Pooled drug-free human urines were
obtained from healthy volunteers, stored at−30◦C and allowed
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reconstituted in 500�L of acetonitrile and vortex mixed for 15 s.
A 5 �L portion of the resulting solutions were injected into the
LC–MS/MS system. To maximize the precision of the SPE anal-
ysis, the flow rate was required to control carefully in sample
extraction and elution steps.

2.3. Chromatographic conditions

Analyses were carried out on two LC systems under identical
chromatographic conditions. One was a Dynamax ProStar 210
liquid chromatograph system (Thermo Finnigan, San Jose,
CA, USA), consisting of two LC pumps, and the other was
a Surveyor liquid chromatograph system (Thermo Finnigan,
San Jose, CA, USA). The rosiglitazone was separated from the
rest of the urine extract compounds on a Waters XTerra RP18
(25 cm× 4.6 mm, 5�m) LC column (Waters Corp., Milford,
MA, USA), which was preceded in-line by a precolumn filter
of 3 mm frit (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA). The mobile phase
was filtered using a filter (0.45�m), and degassed by using
vacuum followed by sonication. The LC operating conditions
were isocratic separation using a mixture of acetonitrile–10 mM
ammonium formate of the buffer adjusted with formate acid
(pH 5.0) (72:28, v/v) eluent at a 0.5 mL/min flow-rate and
ambient temperature (25± 2◦C). The injection volume was
5�L and the entire column effluent was directed into the mass
spectrometer.
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o thaw at ambient temperature prior to use. Urine sam
ere prepared by spiking with standard rosiglitazone solu
he urine samples collected of rosiglitazone dosed pa
ere kept frozen at−30◦C until further treatment. All solven
sed in this study were of HPLC grade or analytical-rea
rade. The laboratory purified water (>18 M�) was obtaine

rom a SG-Ultra Clear water purification system (SG Wa
rance).

.2. Solid-phase extraction device

Solid-phase extraction was used to preconcentrate the
yte from urine. Optimization of the SPE was then stud
ith respect to extraction efficiency for rosiglitazone use
pike a 1 mL urine sample. The 12-fold Visiprep SPE v
um manifold was purchased from Supelco (Bellefonte,
SA). The sorbents including C8, C18 and SCX were obta

rom Chrom Expert Company (Sacramento, CA, USA).
aboratory-packed cartridges were made using 10–200 m
orbent packed into 3 mL polypropylene syringes, retaine
wo polyethylene frits (20�m pore size). Cartridges were con
ioned with, successively, 3 mL of methanol, 3 mL of water
mL of 10 mM ammonium acetate buffer (pH 8.0). All co
itioning steps used a flow rate of 3 mL/min. The 1 mL u
amples were then extracted by vacuum aspiration throug
PE cartridges at a flow-rate of 1 mL/min. After the sam

oading, interferences were washed off the cartridges with
f water at 1 mL/min. Analytes were then eluted from the S
artridges using 3 mL of acetonitrile. Elution flow was se
mL/min. The eluates were evaporated to dryness at 4◦C,
nder a gentle stream of nitrogen gas. The dry residues
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.4. Triple-quadrupole mass spectrometer conditions

A Varian 1200L triple-quadrupole LC–MS (Varian, Waln
reek, CA, USA), equipped with an ESI source and an A
ource was used for the MS/MS analyses coupled to
ynamax ProStar 210 LC. The mass spectrometer was op
t low resolution for both Q1 and Q3 in selected reac
onitoring (SRM) mode. The data acquisition software Va
S workstation, version 6.2 was used for instrument con
ata acquisition and data handling. Analysis was perform
oth positive ionization (PI) and negative ionization (NI) mod
oltages across the capillary, lens and the quadrupoles
uned by an automated procedure to maximize the signal fo
on of interesting. The parameters of the ionization efficie
ere optimized by evaluating the sensitivity using flow injec
nalysis (FIA) with the mobile phase at 0.5 mL/min. Conditi
f all the instrumental parameters were optimized with re

o maximum signal intensity of the protonated molecular
M + H] + by injections of 5�L standard solution (100 ng/m
hrough a sample loop. MS/MS performed was based
ollision-induced dissociation (CID) of specific precursor
nd the generation of the characteristic fragment ions
as scanned over a range ofm/z 100–1000 for precursor io
ptimization. The protonated molecular ion, [M + H]+ of the
nalyte was used as the precursor ion for subsequent M
xperiments. Subsequently, product ion spectra were obt
y scanning Q3 over a mass range ofm/z 50–500. Both Q1 an
3 quadrupoles were set at unit resolution. The effects of d
nt collisional gases on MS/MS efficiencies including nitrog
elium and argon were investigated. For each of the three
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sional gases, the collisional energy and pressure optimized for
the compound selected was used. During SRM analysis mode,
mass peak width was 1.0 mass unit at half height for both Q1 and
Q3, the scan time was 1 s and 5�scans were averaged for each
spectrum.

2.5. Quadrupole ion trap mass spectrometer conditions

The LC–QIT/MS system consisted of a Surveyor LC system
and a LCQ quadrupole ion trap mass spectrometer (Ther-
moFinnigan, San Jose, CA, USA) equipped with an ESI source
and an APCI source, and operated in both positive and negative
polarity. The data acquisition software used was Xcalibur (Ther-
moFinnigan), version 1.2. The instrumental parameters of mass
spectrometer were all optimized with regard to maximum signal
intensity of [M + H]+ ions by using FIA and injections of 5�L
standard solution (100 ng/mL) in the same way for the TQ with
the mobile phase at 0.5 mL/min. MS/MS was performed based
on CID of specific precursor ion by collisioning with the helium
damping gas (99.9995% purity) present in the trap for 30 ms,
and the isolation width fixed at 2.0 mass unit. The product ion
spectra were obtained by scanning a mass range ofm/z 50–500.
During SRM analysis mode, the injection time was 600 ms, the
scan rate was 180�s/u and 3�scans were averaged for each
spectrum.
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2.7. Administration samples

The developed SPE–LC–MS/MS procedure was used to
investigate the urine profiles of rosiglitazone after a single oral
dosed. The healthy female volunteer received a single dose of
4 mg of rosiglitazone (Avandia® F.C. tablet 4 mg). Seventeen
urine samples were collected before (0 h) and at 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 16 and 24 h post-dosing. Urine samples were
stored at−30◦C until analysis.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Optimization of MS conditions

The ESI and APCI modes were used with both PI and NI
modes for TQ and QIT mass analyzers to evaluate the most
sensitive ionization method for the analyte. The concentration
of 100 ng/mL rosiglitazone was used in this study with FIA.
In APCI experiments, protonated molecular ion, [M + H]+, m/z
358 was obtained in PI mode as the base ion, and less frag-
ment ions were observed for both analyzers (Fig. 1). The ESI
mass spectrum of rosiglitazone obtained the similar result. There
are two nitrogen atoms atN,N-dimethylpyridin-2-amine moiety
of rosiglitazone as proton acceptors. The�-orbital of pyridine
resonances stabilization with the lone paired electrons on the
nitrogen of trimethylamine moiety; therefore, the nitrogen of
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.6. Method validation

The method was validated for linearity, limit of detect
LOD), limit of quantification (LOQ), precision, accuracy a
ecovery. Urine calibration standards were prepared dai
dding 25�L of the appropriately diluted standard into 1 mL
rug-free urine to provide final concentrations of rosiglitaz

n urine of 0.05, 1, 10, 50, 100, 200 and 500 ng/mL. Th
eplicate analyses were performed for each concentrati
valuate linearity. The peak areas were used for quantific
hrough the calibration curves of rosiglitazone. LOD and L
ere defined as concentrations in a urine sample resu

n peak areas with signal-to-noise ratios (S/N) of 3 and
espectively. The QC samples (0.1, 1, 10, 50 and 100 ng
ere prepared by adding 50�L of appropriate rosiglitazon
tandard solution to 10 mL of drug-free urine. Accuracy
recision of the assay were determined by generating intra

nter-day variability data from a series of QC samples in
ange of 0.1–100 ng/mL, either extracted five times in a si
ay or extracted three times in three different days, respect
oth intra- and inter-day samples were calibrated with stan
urves concurrently prepared on the day of analysis. Accu
as reported as percent accuracy and expressed as th
f mean measured concentration to spiked concentratio
erify the specificity, control samples containing no ad
nalyte were prepared by using drug-free urine samples
ve different donors. The absence of endogenous compou
he retention time of the analyte was investigated. The anal
ecovery of rosiglitazone for urine samples was determine
nalyzing triplicates of QC samples at concentrations of
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yridine is easy to protonated. In the NI APCI mode exp
ents, the peak due to the deprotonated molecule [M− H]−,
/z 356 was obtained as the base ion (Fig. 1B). There is due t

he nitrogen of thiazolidinedione moiety of rosiglitazone as
on donor. The 2,4-dione double bonds can be resonated
he lone paired electrons on nitrogen of thiazolidinedione
o deprotonate on nitrogen under the critical conditions.
eprotonated efficiency increased with increasing the ba
f mobile phase or temperature of ionization. Our prelimin
xperiments indicated that, the signal of [M− H]− increased sig
ificantly when the temperature of vaporizer increased from

o 500◦C and to reach maximum at 525◦C. Besides, the intensi
f [M − H]− ion was not observed while the vaporizer tem
ture below 300◦C. In the NI ESI mode, rosiglitazone seem

o be very poorly ionized without heating, even increasing
asicity of mobile phase. The similar results were obtaine

he two different mass spectrometers; therefore, the NI ESI m
as not considered further for using to analyze rosiglitaz
he optimum MS parameters of both analyzers are indicat
able 1.

.2. Optimization of MS/MS conditions

In MS/MS studies, both ESI and APCI interface were use
onjunction with the FIA for optimization of the MS/MS para
ters. The product ion mass spectra of protonated molecul

M + H] +, m/z 358 of rosiglitazone were obtained in the s
ange ofm/z 50–500. As can be seen fromFig. 1C, the majo
on atm/z 135 corresponds to the loss of 5-(4-hydroxybenz
hiazolidine-2,4-dione (223 u) from the protonated molecule
f rosiglitazone. Therefore, in this assay, the mass transition
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Table 1
Optimal instrument parameters for rosiglitazone

Condition ESIa (ion trap) APCIa (ion trap) ESIa (triple-Q) APCIa (triple-Q) APCIb (triple-Q)

Nebulizing gas flow rate (L/min) 1.05 0.45 1.25 0.75 0.63
Drying gas flow rate (L/min) 4.2 1.6 0.8
Auxiliary gas flow rate (L/min) 7.5 0 0.6 0.9
Corona current (�A) 7 8 −8
Spray voltage (kV) 5 2
Capillary voltage (V) 90 90 75 75 −75
Vaporizer temperature (◦C) 350 500 525
Capillary temperature (◦C) 250 200 300 50 200
Housing temperature (◦C) 45 50 53
Shield voltage (V) 700 600 −400
Tube lens offset (V) −25 −10
Lens voltage (V) −16 −40 −2 −2 1
Octapole 1 offset (V) −2 −2
Octapole 2 offset (V) −5.5 −8
Octapole RF amplitude (V) 600 400
Quadrupole 0 offset (V) −2.44 −2 4.5
Quadrupole 1 offset (V) −0.5 −1.1 1.4
Quadrupole 1 guide (V) −3 −6 5.4
Quadrupole 2 offset (V) −10 −15 11.5
Quadrupole 3 offset (V) −11 −10 13
Quadrupole 3 guide (V) 0 0 2

a Positive ion mode.
b Negative ion mode.

tern,m/z 358→ 135 was selected to monitor rosiglitazone in PI
SRM analysis for both ESI and APCI modes. The extent of
the fragmentation of the parent ion depends on the collisional
energy and the collisional gas pressure in the collision cell of
TQ MS. The effects of nitrogen, helium and argon gases on
the fragmentation efficiencies were also investigated to gener-
ate the maximum MS/MS performance of TQ MS. For each of
the three collisional gases, the collisional energies of 18–36 eV
and pressure of 0.07–0.3 Pa were studied. Within the conditions
tested, the maximum performance was reached with argon at the
collisional energy of 24 eV and gas pressure of 0.1 Pa.

The product ion of negative ion APCI mass spectrum of the
deprotonated ion [M – H]−, m/z 356, of rosiglitazone was stud-
ied with different gases, including nitrogen, helium and argon.
Whatever the kind of collisional gas used and no matter how
less energy and pressure set, the deprotonated ion [M− H]−
was fragmentized completely and none of any stable product
ion was obtained. This is due to the thermal energy which from
the vaporizer temperature induced the dissociation of parent ion.
Hence, SRM scan mode of NI APCI was not considered in this
study, and the selected ion monitoring (SIM) scan mode was
used instead of.

For QIT MS, the extent of the fragmentation of the parent ion
depends on the collisional energy and the collisional gas pressure
in the ion trap. The pressure of helium collisional (damping) gas
was limited by instrumental characteristics of the restrictions of
Q um
M .6 V
p uce
n
t t
1

3.3. LC optimization

Different mobile phase compositions were evaluated for
chromatographic peak shape, speed and ionization efficiency.
To see whether pH has an effect on elution and the MS sig-
nal intensity, the buffer pH was varied using formic acid, acetic
acid, ammonium formate and ammonium acetate. The pH of
the mobile phase was found to markedly affect the retention of
rosiglitazone. At pH below 3.0, rosiglitazone was not retained
and was subject to considerable matrix effects. An increase in
pH from 3.0 to 5.0 caused the rosiglitazone retention time to shift
between 5.8 and 11.6 min and below pH 5.0, band broadening
and peak tailing were observed. The retention time decreased
from 11.6 to 9.8 min by increasing the pH from 5.0 to 7.0.
The pKa value of rosiglitazone is between 6 and 7 in water.
Because of the high-percentage (65%) acetonitrile solvent mix-
tures, the real pH of the system is slight increased. At pH 5.0,
rosiglitazone shifts significantly to the neutral form, which has
a higher affinity for the static phase, thereby increasing the
retention time. Moreover, the amounts of rosiglitazone detected
dropped about 60 and 99% at pH 6.0 and pH 7.0, respectively.
We believe that this change in rosiglitazone ionization efficiency
is related to the higher pH of the mobile phase, leading to
deprotonated of rosiglitazone. For both ESI and APCI modes,
acetonitrile–ammonium formate buffer was found to be the best
eluent combination. The good results obtained with ammonium
f rmic
a r
a use
t eak
s com-
p ized
IT and fixed at about 0.1 Pa in this study. For the optim
S/MS performance, the collision energy was set to be 1
eak-to-peak of resonance excitation RF voltage to prod
early 100% fragmentation of the [M + H]+, m/z 358 of rosigli-

azone and obtain the maximum intensity of product ion am/z
35.
a

ormate buffer may be explained by the stronger acidity of fo
cid compared to acetic acid in the gas phase[28]. The highe
nion concentration of the former acid at pH 5.0 will ca

he ionization efficiency to be higher. With respect to the p
harp in chromatographic resolution, the mobile phase
osed of different acetonitrile–buffer mixtures was optim
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Table 2
Estimated limits of detection and linear range for different ionization modes and analyzers by LC–MS/MS methods

Ionization mode (analyzer) Linear range (ng/mL,n = 6) Correction coefficient (r2) LODc (ng/mL) LOQd (ng/mL)

ESI (ion trap)a 25–2000 0.9997 2.2 7.3
APCI (ion trap)a 1–500 0.9996 0.9 3.2
ESI (triple-Q)a 0.5–1500 0.9997 0.3 0.9
APCI (triple-Q)a 0.1–2000 0.9995 0.1 0.3
APCI (triple-Q)b 1–1000 0.9995 0.2 0.7

a Positive ion–SRM mode (m/z 358→ 135).
b Negative ion–SIM mode (m/z 356).
c LOD = limit of detection, determined as S/N = 3.
d LOQ = limit of quantification, determined as S/N = 10.

in terms of both band broadening and ionization efficiency. In
order to obtain maximum performance, we investigated the opti-
mum acetonitrile percentage varied from 60 to 90%. In this
study higher-percentage acetonitrile mixtures gave symmetrical
peaks and enhanced detection sensitivity by facilitating desol-
vation of the mobile phase. The best efficiency corresponding
to 72% acetonitrile was found. As a result of these experiments,
the best compromise was to adjust the pH to 5.0 with 10 mM
ammonium formate–formic acid and 72% acetonitrile where
the analyte retention was adequate for high sample throughput
and maximum signal intensity. Under these optimum conditions,
rosiglitazone gave retention time of 7.8 min and eluted with no
detectable interfering compounds. Reproducibility of retention
times was checked by repeated injections of standard solutions.
Retention times resulted in 0.5% relative standard deviation
(n > 50), which presents a good value for qualitative and quan-
titative analysis.

3.4. Comparison of LC–MS/MS methods

To evaluate the optimum detection technique for trace anal-
ysis of rosiglitazone, performance of the methods with various
ionization and polarity modes of both analyzers were compared
with respect to the limits of detection (LODs), limits of quantifi-
cation (LOQs) and linearity ranges obtained. The instrumental
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mode; however, the MS/MS system provides the highest selec-
tivity to get lower LOD. On the basis of MS experimental results,
PI APCI was adopted for generation of the precursor protonated
molecule [M + H]+ in MS/MS experiments of this work. The
TQ mass analyzer was chosen to achieve best sensitivity for
rosiglitazone and lower levels of background noises.

3.5. Optimization of extraction parameters

For the optimum conditions of solid-phase extraction, a num-
ber of parameters were studied for spiked urine samples contain-
ing 10 ng/mL rosiglitazone. Since the extraction is a complex
process and according to the character of the sample (polarity,
solubility, pKa, . . .), the sorbent and elution solvent should be
carefully chosen. The optimization of an appropriate SPE car-
tridge with different sorbent materials plays a key role in the
achievement of high and reproducible recovery for analytes. To
our knowledge known method using C18 sorbent for extraction
of rosiglitazone was taken[12]. Because there was none result of
earlier performed study on the suitability testing of SPE sorbents
for rosiglitazone, apolar, cation-exchange alkyl-silica and mixed
mode (reversed phase and cation-exchange) sorbents with using
laboratory-packed cartridges including, C8, C18, SCX, three dif-
ferent mixed modes (4:1, 5:1, 6:1) of both C8/SCX and C18/SCX
were examined.Fig. 2shows the comparison extraction perfor-
m ents
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Rosiglitazone is extracted via the hydrophobic interaction of its
aromatic moiety and the C8- or C18-chains and/or the electro-
static attraction between the sulfonic acid moiety and cation-
exchange sites of rosiglitazone ions. However, ionic interaction
is not as strong as hydrophobic interaction herein; therefore,
for extracting rosiglitazone from urine samples, an apolar C8
sorbent was shown to present the most selective material for
cleanup, and offered the best extraction efficiency with limited
variation. This fact is related to the analytes polarity; C8 has a
medium polarity between C18 and SCX, and its polarity is sim-
ilar to the target analyte. As a consequence, the C8 sorbent was
chosen for extraction rosiglitazone in this study.

The different amounts of C8 sorbent used to evaluate the
extraction efficiency. All results shown in this article were
obtained with a urine volume of 1 mL. The results showed that
50 mg C8 sorbent would be sufficient to retain analytes onto
the sorbent completely for a 1 mL aliquot of urine sample. The
high recovery of 50 mg of sorbent proves that the capacity of the
SPE cartridge was not exceeded and no breakthrough occurred.
Hence, 50 mg C8 sorbent was chosen for further study.

The extraction steps were properly optimized by changing
the nature and the volume of the eluent as well as the com-
position and the volume of the conditioning and the washing
solvent. Thus, conditioning step was tested with different sol-
vent such as methanol, acetonitrile and water for solvation and
aqueous buffers with variant pH for equilibrium of the sorbent
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extracted. The amounts of rosiglitazone detected dropped about
30% upon increased basicity from pH 8 to pH 12. Consequently,
a 10 mM ammonium acetate buffer with pH 8 was selected in this
work. This nearly neutral pH is expected to prevent the dissocia-
tion of rosiglitazone, providing the best analytical performance
in SPE.

It is well known that most compounds present in the sample
are retained on the sorbent because non-specific hydropho-
bic interactions dominate under aqueous loading conditions.
Different proportions of methanol–water were investigated to
wash the cartridge and discard the endogenous components
retained in the sorbent. A washing (clean-up) step was done with
either water or 1–10% methanol–water. Higher recovery was
obtained when the sorbent was washed with 1 mL 100% water,
whereas increased proportion of methanol–water was unsuit-
able for washing, because analyte breakthrough was observed
with the ratios from 1 to 10% of methanol. Furthermore, the
absence of a washing step was disadvantageous for the LC col-
umn behavior and life-time by yielding unclean extracts. Thus,
1 mL of water for washing was chosen to gain cleaner extracts
without losing the recovery.

As a general rule, the recovery of organic compounds by
SPE is highly dependent on the polarity of the eluent. Since the
elution solvent used in the current method must be compatible
with LC–MS, the present method avoids the use of solvent such
as hexane and dichloromethane, which are water immiscible
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tudying elution efficiencies of rosiglitazone from urine. Res
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onitrile was significantly better than that obtained for oth
onsequently, after the comparison based on elution rec
nd sensitivity, acetonitrile was selected. In addition, the
tropic strengths of the elution solvents were adjusted
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one from the sorbent. Nevertheless, our experiments indi
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f eluting was also determined by testing different conce

ions of ammonium hydroxide at the elution step. The reco
f rosiglitazone was decreased by increasing the basicity of

ng, probably due to the affecting of analyte dissociation an
olvability in elution solvent; therefore, the adjustment of
lution solvent was not considered further. An elution profil
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ions 1–2 was over 99. It was found that complete elutio
osiglitazone from the cartridge was obtained within 3 mL
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Table 3
Effect of acetonitrile volume on the elution of 10 ng/mL rosiglitazone from the
C8 cartridges

Fraction (eluate volume: 1 mL) Recovery (%)

Mean SD (n = 3)

1 97.0 0.05
2 2.5 0.06
3 0.5 0.13
4 0 −
5 0 −

elution solvent (fractions 1–3). To ensure a quantitative elution,
3 mL was used in final eluting.

To investigate the effect of drying step before elution, drying
times of 0–5 min were tested. Results showed that the efficiency
of extraction did not vary when the drying period was varied
from 0 to 5 min for rosiglitazone. Since the acetonitrile is used
for elution, the solvent will be miscible with water in the silica
matrix, and then interact with all areas of the sorbent and not
be stopped by residual water trapped in the pores. Hence, the
drying step was not necessary. This extraction procedure was
entire optimized to reduce the labor-intensiveness and analyst
time required. As a consequence, the robustness of the method
makes it easy for an operator to learn the technique quickly and
to generate reproducible results.

3.6. Assay validation

The much higher selectivity of APCI-MS/MS detection was
allowed the development of a very specific and rapid method
for the determination of rosiglitazone in urine. Representative
chromatograms of blank urine and urine spiked with rosigli-
tazone at the concentration of 0.1 ng/mL are shown inFig. 4.
The mass chromatogram of blank urine sample is clean and free
from endogenous interferences at the retention time of rosigli-
tazone. Consequently, the proposed method was demonstrated
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Fig. 4. Mass ion chromatograms for (A) blank urine sample; (B) LOQ,
0.1 ng/mL of rosiglitazone in human urine; (C) predose urine sample from the
volunteer; (D) 1 h post-dose urine sample from the volunteer following a 4 mg
single oral dose of Avandia®, produced by using SRM.

mined by comparing the mean calculated concentration of the
spiked urine samples with the target concentration. The intra-
and inter-day accuracies for all the samples were found to be
within 91.0–103.6%. These results indicated that even without
internal standard, the repeatability of the accurate assay was
acceptable and comparable with other techniques using internal
standard for improving precision[18,22,23].

Ion suppression of ionization was evaluated by comparing
the absolute peak areas of control urine (drug-free) extracted
and then spiked with a known amount of drug, to neat standard
injected directly in the same reconstitution solvent. It was shown
that SPE improving the sample clean-up to remove urine com-
ponents and thereby decreasing the amount of matrix injected
onto the column, thus the ion suppression effect was minimized.
o have the high specificity. The peak areas of the ionm/z 135
ere extracted for quantification through the calibration c
f rosiglitazone. Calibration curve was established at seve

erent concentrations by LC–APCI-MS/MS in SRM mode.
ssay was found to be linear in the range 0.05–500 ng/mL
squared correlation coefficient (r2 value) of 0.9993. Unde

he experimental conditions, the LOQ for rosiglitazone
.1 ng/mL. Based on the lowest detectable peak with a si

o-noise ratio of 3, the LOD was found to be 0.03 ng/mL wh
s lower than that for the previously method reported.

Intra-day precision and accuracy were evaluated by anal
uintuplicate samples of QC urine at five concentration le
0.1, 1, 10, 50 and 100 ng/mL) in the same day. The prec
f the method was calculated as the relative standard dev
RSD). The RSDs for the intra-day precision ranged from
o 9.8% as shown inTable 4. Inter-day precision and accura
ere determined at the same five concentrations analyzed
eriod of three days by preparing the fresh calibration curv

riplicate analyses each day. The RSDs for the inter-day prec
anged from 2.6 to 7.9% (Table 4). The accuracies were det
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Table 4
Intra- and inter-day precision and accuracy of the QC samples of rosiglitazone in urine

Spiked concentration (ng/mL) Intra-assay (n = 5) Inter-assay (n = 9)

Mean± SD RSD (%) Accuracy (%) Mean± SD RSD (%) Accuracy (%)

0.1 0.104± 0.010 9.8 103.6 0.091± 0.004 4.9 91.0
1.0 0.99± 0.02 2.5 99.2 1.00± 0.08 7.9 100.3

10.0 9.96± 0.28 2.8 99.6 10.0± 0.58 5.8 100.0
50.0 50.5± 1.0 2.0 101.0 50.6± 1.5 3.0 101.2

100 99± 2 1.7 99.1 100± 3 2.6 99.7

Table 5
The recovery data for assays of rosiglitazone in urine

Spiked concentration
(ng/mL)

Measured concentration
(ng/mL)

RSD (%) Recovery (%)

0 0.092± 0.005 5.4 92.0
1.00 0.91± 0.05 5.5 91.2

10.0 9.9± 0.6 6.0 99.3
50.0 49.2± 0.7 1.4 98.5

100 98.6± 4.6 4.7 98.6

Data are mean± SD of triplicate determinations.

Table 5shows the absolute recoveries for the method developed,
using laboratory-packed cartridges for QC urine spiked at five
different concentration levels. The recoveries of extraction were
calculated by comparing the peak areas obtained from the extract
of the spiked urine sample with those obtained by direct injec-
tion of standard solutions. The average procedural recoveries
for rosiglitazone were greater than 91.2% at all five concentra-
tions tested, indicating no significant analytes loss derived from
matrix effects in urine samples.

4. Application

After a single oral dose of 4 mg of Avandia® to one healthy
female volunteer, the urine concentration of rosiglitazone was
determined by the LC–APCI-MS/MS method described. The
SPE was operated at the optimum conditions studied. Thre
replicate analyses were performed for each time point. Repre
sentative SRM chromatograms of urine sample collected from
the volunteer, at 1 h, the time ofCmax(2.78 ng/mL), after a single

F oral
a
d

oral dose of 4 mg Avandia® and before administration are shown
in Fig. 4. Fig. 5shows the urinary elimination profile of rosigli-
tazone in the healthy volunteer. The results indicated that only
a small amount of the administered dose was recovered as par-
ent drug with peak urinary concentration at 2.78± 0.08 ng/mL
(mean± SD) after 1 h post-administration. This observation is
showing below 0.1% excretion of parent rosiglitazone in urine
consistent with reported of human studies on rosiglitazone[12].
After 6 h post-administration, the urine concentration of rosigli-
tazone was below ng/mL, and therefore, not possible to deter-
mine by the previous assay methods. Rosiglitazone had peak
concentration (2.78 ng/mL) at 1 h post-administration and could
be detected for up to 10 h (0.087 ng/mL), suggesting that urine
may provide longer detection duration than plasma[10,11]. This
study also examined the effectiveness of the proposed method for
practical application by analyzing the actual specimens obtained
from diabetic patients who were underwent therapeutic doses of
rosiglitazone in a hospital. Representative chromatograms of the

Fig. 6. Mass ion chromatograms of the urine samples taken from the rosiglita-
zone dosed patient S1 (A) and patient S2 (B), produced by using SRM.
ig. 5. Urinary elimination of rosiglitazone from the volunteer after an
dministration of 4 mg of Avandia®. Data points represent mean± standard
eviation,n = 3 analyses per time point.
e
-
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Table 6
Rosiglitazone concentrations of urine samples from rosiglitazone dosed diabetic
patients

Subject Rosiglitazone (pg/mL)a

S1 164 ± 11
S2 760 ± 26
S3 254 ± 9
S4 280 ± 10

a Triplicate measurements.

urine samples taken from two rosiglitazone dosed patients are
shown inFig. 6. Table 6indicates rosiglitazone was determined
in real urine samples by using SPE and LC–MS/MS. Accord-
ing to the results, rosiglitazone was found in all urine samples.
Rosiglitazone was detected ranging from 760 to 164 pg/mL. The
results obtained from actual case studies clearly indicate that this
method is sensitive enough to be used for practical trace drugs
investigations. Additionally, the small volume of sample used
for this method can be very useful when biological samples are
limited.

5. Conclusion

This study evaluated the coupling of SPE with LC–APCI-
MS/MS to determine the trace amount of rosiglitazone in urine
samples. The total analytical time was less than 18 min includ-
ing sample preparation. The procedure is based on isolation o
rosiglitazone from urine using a SPE cartridge of 50 mg C8 sor-
bent, with satisfactory recovery and specificity. Quantification
limit of 0.1 ng/mL of rosiglitazone in urine was achieved and bet-
ter than those by the previous methods reported. This metho
was validated through its application to the analysis of urine
samples obtained from drug administration studies. After an ora
dosing with 4 mg of rosiglitazone, the peak urine concentration
of rosiglitazone was rapidly attained at 1 h, and detected for
up to 10 h. In addition, the feasibility of applying the methods
t ine
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